BONUS

Let’s stay in touch
Where are we on the Web?

• Start at AACN  http://www.aacn.nche.edu

• BONUS is part of the AACN Leadership Network

• Also take the time to review: History of BONUS

• Membership LOGIN and Directory--- Pswd  BONUS

• Conference Presentations from Past Years
Information Highway

- AACN Collaboration Network

- This online forum serves as a social media platform that enables members to share knowledge and best practices through discussion boards, post resources, explore topics of shared concerns, and form strategic alliances.

- Members of the community also enjoy on-demand access to more than 150 archived webinars on topics ranging from best teaching practices to inter-professional education to executive leadership and many others.
How to Join

- If you wish to join the BONUS group:

  1. Click on the “AACN Member Collaboration Community” link on your dashboard to enter the community.
  2. Click on “My Settings” in the left-hand navigation menu.
  3. On the “Groups” section on the right-hand side, click select.
  4. Click the check mark next to BONUS Group. Click submit.

- If you want to create a discussion thread, you will use the BONUS Group discussion Board. Please check out the announcements on the site (left side of the screen on the directory) regarding managing the number of emails you received from the AACN Collaboration Community and the one on Discussion Groups for additional information about how to post and posting etiquette.
Follow Us on Facebook

- Business Officers of Nursing Schools (BONUS)

- Like the page and click Follow

- Posted are news, announcements and lots of information regarding our group.
The Links to Success

- AACN:  http://www.aacn.nche.edu
- BONUS:  
  http://www.aacn.nche.edu/networks/bonus/home
- BONUS Facebook:  
  https://www.facebook.com/pages/Business-Officers-of-Nursing-Schools-BONUS/
- AACN Collaboration Network:  access from MY Dashboard at  www.aacn.nche.edu  Login required which is provided from AACN once you have paid for a leadership network membership.
It’s up to You

- BONUS is on the web and at your service
- Login
- Post questions
- Follow us on Facebook

- SEE you on the web!